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of courago and daring, he, set out, resolved, if prmmblo, in find and
secure the hidden treasure.
Fearlessly ho wandered through tho whole, mntle, and aw ho
roamed through the* splendid cunpty apartments he thought to him-
self how nico it would bo to live there always especially with a full
larder and cellar at his disposal. A table whn spread for him too,
and whan ho had wandered about for Koine time, singing and play-
ing the flute, ho sat down an his companions had dune, prepared to
enjoy the doliciouH food that woh rpread out in front of him. Then
the little man with tho beard entered tin before, and wnied hmwejf
bosido the flute-play or, who wasn't the leant wtartletl at hin appear-
nnce, but chattod away to him »w» if he had known him all his life,
But he didn't find hin companion very commiuiu'ittivh. At last
they came to the game, and, a« umial, the little nmn let bin pie.fia
fall on the ground. The flute-player wim goml-natnredly juwt going
fco pick it up, when ho perceived thn.fi the little dwarf wiih in the art
of springing on hinbadt. Then hu turned round Nhnrply,nmi, nei/ing
the Httk cr^fttnro by hirt benrdj he gave him iwt'h a nhnluttg that
he tore his bc^rd out, and thn dwarf »w«t1t grtmnittg to Um ground.
But »H soon an tho youth had the beard in bin haridn lie felt m
strong that he wan fit for anything, and he ju»r**c*ivp«J all nortn of
things in the castlo that ho had not noticed before., but, mi tho
other hand, all strwigth cuwnuul t«> have gone frr*m tit*? little man.
He whinod and nobbctd out: *(*ive» oh giv<^ mo my beiml »giu»f
and I will instruct yon in all tho magi**, art that Hun'Mimdn thin
castle* and will help you to carry oft tho hitlrimj trtuuitms whirh
will mako you rich and happy for iww.*
But tho cunning fltik-playttr replied; * I will givo you luwk your
beard, but you must first help xno an you have jmimiHi**! to iio, Till
you havo done so, X don*t let ywir beard <»ut of my hutidH/
Then tho old man found hmiHtrif 4*blige«i i<\ fulfil hin pr<uitiH*i,
though he had had no intention of doing ho, tinrl hatl only «l««Min»*l u*
get his beard "back. He made the youth follow him thntu^it dark
secret passages^ underground vaults ami grc*y rorkn til! ut lunt they
came to an open field, which looked m if it bHon^ni u* iv moro
beautiful world thim our»» Thou th«y «anm to a Htr«nm *»f
water; but the Hfctlo man taw out a wand and tout'liwl tint
whereupon the waters parted and »tou<t Htill, unit tho two c
the river with dry feei And how beautiful wmryUimK «n «!««»
side was! lovely green paths leading through worn!* ami fluid*
covered with flowera, birds with qold ^nd iilv^r fettttsotv mngjjig on

